
 
 
 

Installation instruction Topocad  
This installation instruction applies to Topocad from version 22 onwards. 

Normal/fast procedure 

This method works great for most users. 

Run Topocad's installation exe file, found on Adtollo's website: https://adtollo.se/en/download/ 

When you open Topocad for the first time, a registration box will appear: 

 

Fill in the license information you have received from us along with your personal information. 

To proceed to the next step, you need to approve our storage of your personal data by checking the 

top check box. 

When you click on the green check mark, you will receive an email with a verification code. Copy and 

paste the code into the next dialog box "Enter verification code":

 

https://adtollo.se/en/download/


 
 
 
  



 
 
 
The email sent to you looks like this: 

 

 

 

 

Done! 

Check that everything is in order by starting up Topocad. 

  



 
 
 

Network license - registration approval required 

If you have a network license, the license administrator will receive the following email requesting 

approval of the registration. 

The approval needs to be done within 14 days but we recommend that you do this as soon as 

possible. 

 

 

 

  



 
 
 

Log in to the portal as a license administrator 

The license administrator logs in to the portal at: https://license.adtollo.se 

The first time you log in, create a user by clicking on "Forgot your password?". 

Enter your email to receive an email for password reset. Click on the link in the email and choose a 

password according to the directives: 

1. At least six characters long 

2. At least one letter 

3. At least one number 

4. At least one capital letter 

 

You can now log in to the portal with your login details. 

Go to the "Waiting for Approval" tab and click on "Approve". 

 

 

 

Done! 

Now, both installation, registration and approval are ready!  

Check that everything is in order by starting up Topocad. 

 
 

Add or remove modules 
Contact us at Adtollo with information about which modules shall be added or removed. Once we 

have confirmed back to you that the changes has been made, you only need to restart Topocad and 

the changes will take effect. 

https://license.adtollo.se/

